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As the fast improvement of electric payment environment and increase of peoples’ 
income, credit card, the convenient payment and consumer finance instrument, has 
got universal applications in China. Because of widely use in daily life and record of 
credit, credit card is important for issuing bank to analyze customers and sell more to 
them .So credit card has become the key of many big banks’ strategy of turning from 
wholesale business to individual business. This thesis introduces credit card business 
and the competitive status of ICBC (the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China) 
credit card business, then put forward the development targets. Using PEST、Porter’s 
Five-Force Model and SWOT, it analyzes the external and internal environments of 
ICBC credit card, then provides related strategies for ICBC to take its advantages and 
avoid disadvantages in credit card business. 
With strategy theory and the writer’s experiences and knowledges in credit card 
business, this thesis studies the problems of ICBC credit card business in various 
fields, and provides related development suggestions . 
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第一章   绪  论 
第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景 
自 20 世纪 50 年代美国诞生第一张信用卡以来，信用卡迅速风靡全球。信用卡
已成为 灵活的短期消费信贷工具和流通 广、 为便利的支付工具。信用卡业务
已成为西方商业银行 为重要的零售业务之一。信用卡等消费信贷的业务量已占到























① 吴洪涛：《商业银行信用卡业务》，中国金融出版社，2003 年，第 3 页。 













































































第二章  理论综述 

























                                                        














第二章  理论综述 
略框架下为实现战略而采用的方式、方法和手段。 
第二节 战略理论介绍 
自 1962 年钱德勒提出“结构跟随战略”（Structure Follows Strategy）后，
战略理论学界陆续出现了“产业组织理论”（Industrial Organization 
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